CSD 495: Introduction to Clinical Science
Communication Sciences & Disorders

The clinical process, applied behavioral analysis, and clinical research methods; emphasis on clinical writing.

3 Credits

Prerequisites
- CSD 301: Introduction to Speech Sound Disorders
- CSD 316: Language and Learning Disorders
- CSD 351: Basic Audiology
- Prerequisite: 24 Earned Hours

Instruction Type(s)
- Lecture: Lecture for CSD 495
- Lecture: Web-based Lecture for CSD 495

Course Fee(s)

Online, Internet, or Web-based
Students may be required to pay additional fees to an outside vendor for identity verification prior to a proctored assessment.
- $100.00 per 3 Semester Credit Hours

Subject Areas
- Audiology/Audiologist and Speech-Language Pathology/Pathologist

Related Areas
- Audiology/Audiologist
- Communication Disorders Sciences and Services, Other
- Speech-Language Pathology/Pathologist